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le Sny efficient Organisation. seen which. can bc exerted did not the low dutiels render it ellesper, they being debareed' tenibu will ho devoted by the farmm ta the lntMdacdon of
lu ber *fence as oS&.ýion May require il Thé Roman Cw ho- from the Bal tic by the bigh protecting dutim levied fer the sole ialpçû*ed stocks and cueful feeding. We «nuot, firans lneal

their "Association;" and proof bas been, afforded purpose of bencfiting this Colony. Those Who lajk or sepam- catiaes, eompete with the favoured famers Of Mich%ïn-but
*ithin the lut year, of the admirable frame-work, the business- tion from England little tilinkof the immediate eOnstquencen, we might bave derived moine profit, es! carriers, ý'wèM It cet fbr
e"utbugmente of the Protestant Dissenters, carried into full fur although il iir possible that, in the cour" of Years, CanadioLe the enfttment abutting out Amoriôma produett f1rom oar ta.

theÎT A esoèistion of the " Three Denominationa6" their trade might again thrive, either from ber present experts find- mmL-Monbeai rt»u& in
4ki"tl« meeti and the activity of their preachers. How ing new outiets, or früm the industry and capital of ber peuple CAPTAIN JOHN GOILDUF-,

it ta he lamented that no such combination. is te bc being directed into new channels; yet the initantconnequenee, Auxltzc*lf Paolvisz*iRs.-We copy the foliewinfimportant j
&Aî,4 in t etatemeut, in reference te the probablesupplies -of Amadeau mit ILt leuvé ToaoxTo cm Theroday aext at io eeid

it.ýý huTch? Day affier alti during the Session we would be the total suspension of commerce, and the destructionthis or that meuu«re is a great grievance to the of the monetary e8tabiijbments; invoiving in me common ruin. bect. te this country, frain the circulas, of Meem A. GordOZ4 A. K,,,for squAitef Md e" gum

C*%fth- and Clergy; something Bhould bc done in the way of sud desolation every mercantile firm in the country. and the Wyýe & Co., of New Orleans, dated >cember, 1843 *-*'Beef luldmOmiug ($@bd*" exoeptei) et the "me hourj and
enole for*ud te the extent of 15,,.oo bamit, mËsiast 247 retîtm te Toronto in the afternou a f r

PnWnn to get it altertd;" but there being no bead quarters bavoc would unt Stop there, for one great interest caunut 8ulfer

Charch, where forme of pe* tition, or. other information without involving others, and tbat whieb affected the merchant, barreh lut season. This grent mugmentâtion iirddegy'to be toront% March 16th, la". 341.
attrittod te the demand, or expectéd demaild, W Europe, ore*q beObtained, the subject ie dropped, Md the mischief pro- the exporter, would equal;y affect the agrieulturist, the produ-
rathm for England; and itis a remarkable fact, thaît the reduc-ew« - -P STRAJER TO ROCHIESTELcer. Short -idghtedneut, bowever, is the prevailing cbtr&cterk-

now put forth what we coula" te imprest upon tic of mdica6 and revolutioniâts ali the world civet, and thie à tien a( file duty in England bu cauted a complote change and TUZ STEAMER GOUEftw vest improvement in this article of food. The Western beef
wu filrmerly put op of very lafkioir 4 eut up and cared lalm of our Chu=h the great importance* the indivi- net te bc wondered et for those men Who are dOgirOU8 Of effett- rLL Imv# Toaon» for RocmmsTsit, on ThweOf promoting petitions in ber support; they are'now ing a change in the institutions d a country, me, in ainety. W

P"cularly needful. when we considu the altered coinsti- aine cases ont of a bundred, men without à oUke in it and are The next tbe'Ulât instant, et 9 o'cloel& in the morni

of the Houses of Parliamieur -, and we conclude with the of that clus who bave every thing te Sain and nothing te joue Engbah 1 demand ha@ caused the but ment te bc se4tte& and unb wM (weather permittint) touch nt Wm'dwr Bay, Ulw
5. words of a Reverend Correspondent-" la times of by a revolution, in which the sellai may come uppermost the cçrWg te be carefully donc with the best malt, and the Nriigom, &ud 2irad, P«t Hojpe, and abmSgl aud. i

%quiet repose may bc blameable apathy ; inconsideration, From Upper Canada we bear thst there is au imÉrtenoe Western United States wili bo-ufter export vut quantitiet of e Torontû evM*moe@4ing Monday and Thu" y morali
Prim--Xmbud ftftb«ter.Petilous neglect; inert refiance upen providential care, quantity of produce ready for tmnoportation te tbis city on the this wticl% of v«y gQod quality-, and nt alow ýWi - Latiding on Tuesday a'

Pruamption; self-security, may be deâtraction te the open ing of the navigation; we truly rejoice et it; fer we are Il )*av* Rochestet na Priday, a
37 for Cobourg, and -will Iftye Cobourg. for Toronto aMost decided friends to the Agrieultural interest, believing- that - Tas LA x S=Axrjm-ThM favorite Steameri The 0" i

%emedlate portsearly on Wodueiday and Saturdoy mornin%câ aie the kdM fésitures of the Bath Lay Associatianla it is the maiu-stay of every nation; but at the unie time we comm"eu to rua froin thiq City ta Rocheger, touching t the
we M glad te ses tbey arc exte"vely circu- wara our agrieultural ftiende net te delade themaelves into the intermediste ports, on TbuMay next, [yeuterday] -, and TheA. 104. £é10oîý the fautest boat un the lake, will take the pi ce thbelief thst this is the reault of the Agrieultaml Protection Bill. a of e

t go ellington Bqusn.-- M«to
It bas been caused partly by the gond, crops, and pardyl, ve will Gare ie PiYiug frum thiâ Par W T

Auoa"U«T Or PAWMmàjmt
84 011MI> lffARmomc SocizTTý-The annual general Meet. venture te hope, from the improvements in the system of farin- HeraM

of thit Society vras beld at Exeter Hall un Tuesday lut, ing, and the encouragement held out to the famer bY the Tecent NiL* ýEýmA= a.-The new steani« lgtnerald," built du. LèNDON BEAVER AND GOSSANEn HAT
X*'U&tdemp the President, in the chair. 'The report, after acte of the Englieh Parliament in faveur of Canadien produce. the put winter te Chippawa, by the Niagara Harbor and
Ob"lkming the namber of persona et preoent belonging te the Did the peopiewish for a prSf of the digipoaition of the Motber eogk Company, la In a forward etate of preparation, and will &»ORTZD rxpazs$Ly FOR "M SPIRING lit"jp,

attted that 18 =eerte ha been given during the put Country tovrards them, let them look et these acte, and sée then j« lust opened and for 8iâe
nayèrythorttîmebereadyfurbusineis. Weaiitiriptitathit

eart whiéh the following works bad been performed, vis.- W"bëthe; England dou net wieh tu consider ber Canadien sub- she wilipnye a velry fut veue4 for the power of ber engine in C. il. » RGAN
dePl Af«$Ùk, Itrael in FIypt, and Jîtdas Maccabew; jects moi on a footing of equâlity with ber people at home.- piro"rtïon te ber aise is large, and che rides un gracefully, on a 14thc boujw uftreli, 1844. Ï4il

cnm4o* V, »fflhoveni; M&-s in C'and an adaptation Much. better would it be fut Cana" and the intereste of her the wstër me tet bii 0 proinifte great es" of motion. Ne.ither peine
eO"i Of Ohuté, called Fow"; a mew anthem hy Dr. periple, if they would give à little lm of their time and etten- iier expinse bave been spared in fitting ber out, and under th

Cri" f* liandelle Mendeliollnn Lobge&mg, and tion ta the bawlinge of a set of demagogues, and'& litile mort commWW. of Robert Hamilton, Emq., who bas been appoinIted
tu béen. Babylo% the last four of wbieb bad cSver lb&, te the eonsideration of their true intere3ts, and thow sauna 4e taeýcharge of lier, she cannet fail ta be a favorite with tU iiicitaNEýER, COMMISSION MERZIUAN

perfSmed
Épohr ta th'Il country, and stated the cimurn#ta ýj tfiat Society. It then adverted tp,,tbe rincipleg, the following out of which will enhance the presperity 4veUingeommunity. The «']Emerald," will run between Buf. OZNE]a,&Irà AGENT.

M. afte of the Colony,-Montreai Cburier. fklo ind'ChiýjYaws4 in connection with the Erie and Ontario
in tbép B"ety,$.,Prcheçtm; and, R%ýheËdj sud will also proSed. Om ca AT.-MR. JAMES MkcD(>lq4LD.

comàr'acit or HÀX,£LToX-The faDowýn from Cbippaws te 1port Robiný
weeej' the amouiit mari- aieriSu stemmera bave by etrtuê ôf'iù e

#Wunient,' a êxhibiting the rapid înéreue in the of,
in nsiyî;-ZMZ 1, Rndý lhe large 4tmntitY Of in Couhaft, been perrnitted te navigate our internai waters 4pm câw;irgt ïàîÈ- Match, 1844.

rehearmd w the importe and exports at the Port of Hamilton. In 1842ý
.!be attention or< the Soriet hich bad Dot previouly en - the. rece;pt of Cui4orus amounted te £7.604, Wbiéh irait con- ý Chippaws 4Yürt Robiàson, but cow thers is &J3àitiobtt«mur'F' it.ataied tbat several, wolkt , ý ready io take the routethi4. Wer will of ci ut" ho reticind 1 ed.:,5 iiin pmpamton'and ,,Id lý aubuùtted to the Soéietyle arid«ed te lie a large surn compstred with Toronto, which for

notice i the sanle period produced enly £8,300. During the lut year Latborers are gt'work un ille Erie and Oatarii, ltailroad,,fer BOUT Eigky Stu" of eftber Upp« Canada, Comm
the por'poýe oi pýttinÈ it in order for thý summer «*m - Aenn"s ha the cour" of the Present ye&r, smonget wh'ch wu m sit will ha seen thst the Custome amouateil te £12,190 ha- ý paign -, ci4 or Gomsapk Sïtoek. Appli le,y Mr- PetrY, th- leader or the band. At the conclusion sud a voit «iwiù't buaitioseseema te be enticipated: on ell. IL B. NICOLL&Of the report the ing an excess over the previous year of £4,586. The Canaltreasurer remit thc aceoutita, by whieh it ap- . band&' There f# no douht tbat the vrit superieritDeared tibit the blân" in hs ha tolle hare aloo increâsed ta £1,986, whieh added te the oui-, y of the £Vûtary, Toponilb.

(ÎnelldIng £74 in bon ha$ on the general neenant toms, makes the very large aura of £14,176, Ta thîs surn scenerY, and the. comparative frecdom from accidents, which L*ND doitip for sale tt a errat discount.
dfrotniamyear)was£2è2. Thefour ---se tbat the the route tbrough Çànada preseritt4 over that through the Uni- tpronta, 18rh gareb, 1844.gentlemen who may be added duty oit articles in bond, £2,750relired in rotgtion froul the committee were

the" Illeeted without oppûÀtietn; and, thanks being voted to whole aranu il t of Custoins and Toile for the year in. 16,926. ted States, between Imkes Ontario and Erie, give te the fpr- N 0 T 1 C E
tbe This grear increase is owing to the very mer advalitages whieh Only lequire te lie known te be appreci-
the 'nInittee and afficerè Of the Society, the meeting (in which- advantageaus naturai ated.-Niagara Chrouide:stated poaition of Hamilton. Placed at the head of Lake Ontario
thatgre&test Un&nimity prevailed) broke ulh It wu

the lieict having excellent roads diverginjz froin it in &Il directionB---an'. OF OOwz(;o lx R]ct,&Pnolf To IR the hess, and shortly wiH bc Publishedy
rumiry.on rt Vould takeplace au Friday, 2nd of Feb

*bl* OQÇ"ion the veteran Braliam is ta sustain the extensive and tértile coutitry-hardy and industrious rarmers, STEAUBOATS.-"Be it ordained by the President and Trou- THE VARIoLt
ùf4pý in and skilful arlizans-culightened and enterprieing inerchants, tees of the village of Oswego,, that it obail net be lawful for

Handel's oratorio of that name. O DRESSES TO HIS EXCELLENC-the town of Hamilton muet in a few years hS)me one of sny 4eani-hott, iteam-vee»el or propeller, ta enter the port or
the largeet in Western Canada, and ako une of the innêt pros- harboue of Ollwegn. vrithout the emoke daimnev of such stemm- TUE GOYERNOR GENERAL#
perous. Among net the leut cattues te accompligh this end, ý vea"I being euverý.-d or capped with à r»et&lIiý gauwe cap, Ca- 1tiffl Tift SUUJILC-r OF THIL DISPUTE DETWIttN Rit UC*Lt=lr

will be the enlargernent of Burlington Canal, which is now in, paille of preventing the pamage through the mine of aparke and là-NO mis LAYE COUNCILLORS, wrm

progrens. -When this is comllieted, aided by the improvements cinders NIS EXCELLENCY'S REPLIES THERETO.
ST. DAT.-The annuai Festival of St. patrickle on the navio-atiow of the Si. Lawrence-the appearance of se&- "And be it further ordaineil thtt if any such Stemm -veuel W. ROWSBLI.4.... DRY Wat eelebrated on Monday lagit in Ctibourg, with due ho- 163, xiow str«t' Torýcmbh

going vesselu in our harbour wili be no novelty. oball enter the ssid port or barbour withaut bavîng lier sinokeObi Miney su capped or eavered, the mauter Or owner of the seme Vimb 13tb, 1844. 349-ileur* bY the warm-hearted gong of the Elnerald Lle. In the General return of articles and Merchandize, on whick te'il hait ob'
accomparlied by the sister à bO subject for every ouch act, te a penalty of 25 dolia",

Of Si- Gk-Orge and St. Andew, tnecied in pocesi(;ne been Wlected at Burlinaton Canal, during the majon 1843. Wd penalty ta bc reenvéred tu ie hy the village charter provi- BOOKS
n-til--l baritiers fiying, ta St. Peter's Chureb, wlien Flour, barrels ... 52,463 ded for t li 89MIe for Pamchial aiid Sudity School Librark

e rec~Y Of penalties fiir the violation uf the ordi-

aft" divine Service, au flo4uellt and OPI)mprilkte Sermon *âj Pork, do ..... 246 nauceg of thi,.4 board, and one moiety of the gsme ta be forfeited Membera'prig
Preaehed by the S'cietY's Chaldain, the Rev. Jonathan Shorttý to the use of l lie President and Trustera of the villige, and the -9 arguments of the Old end New 'rtat&-'of Port Hope, fîrorn Psi&lm cxxii. 11167Whiskey, do ..... ... other moiety ta the uge of the person giving information of the Gtervald

6,- *'0 pray for the peace of Butter,'kegs ........................... 220 it, 3 volm ........ .............. 4 ........ ié 1411.
On this occasion the Serviceà of the Chureb were V>0 a ion uf this ordinance."

grettly heigbte Lard, do ...... .................... 89 Sellon's Abridgaient ofthe Holy 8criptures....i.i.ii 1 à
lied in solemnity by the exertions of the Choir. Ditto. barrels ........................ 3 ROUTE By TUE OTTAWA.-We undersitan

An Ahibem tsken a thât tlie Are. Trirnrner'is Help ta the ýkudy Ofthe Roly Sel'iP-
frOln 1 Samuel, 17th chap.9 "Strike the Ssit, do ........................... 11,514cym ' bâile wu Sung With Government Canais on the Ottawa River willin all probfbilît3,9 tulref&, 2 v )IR ...................... ià-4 .................. 8 3

mueh feeling and judgment, and evi- Wheftt, hugliels ........................ 10,351 net he opened before the let MaY; that a large proportion of llt$T»e on the Psftlftls .................... .. 4.+ .......... 3 0
ji. deueLd in a Most gratifYing manner the Éigh degree of excel- Lumber Bilards, feet .................. 20.000 the fbrwarding Steamers and bargea are et che Montreal end of Nelson on the Festivals of the church, 8VO.knee whieh the effiStâ of Mril. Cemeton and ber zealous tâso- West India Staves, pieces ............ 153.908 the route. and consequently may he pireventeil unýiI 'heu gettîng Da. do. do. 12rho. 4 3

e'ales itfthe Cultiation of Sacred Music bave already attaitità. Pipe. do. do ............... 29,450 'Pott a Elementary Diecourees after Confirniation ... 1 3up te Kisigqton for the dgivrtiwatd trani-port of produec froin
L"F UNIVERSITY BILLý-The blow aimed at the Beer, harrele ........................... 42 thence.' From prement appearances thert will be a large quan- BishOP Wilgon un the Lterd'* Supper .................. 1 6

Of Upper Canada, was Intended te rebound and Apples, bushels .................... ... 18 tity of produce on this L4ke, ready te go forward early. but Hi4týrY nflhe Biwk oi Common Preyer ............... 2 1
%tlike prostrate the Seminary of Montreaj. Glorious pýVking6 Ambes, barrelq .... . ................ 267 under present circumstancep, ta avoid any detantion orexpentle, Br kilt'$ Hlp and Guide to Chriittiw% Fn-nilies ...... 1 1antifipated when the day of spoliation arrived. 'rhat a Pot Barley, do ............... 270da attending the landîng of property nt Kingotnn4 we vauld Séo4gil ' 'm Lifié of 0M in the Sdful of Man ............ 1 0

y W&* fixed upien fer the attempt, no man, who watches the Omis, bushels ...................... 60 recommend ellippers of produce to'correspond with th Hio*RY's Damestic Ilappiness Prûmoted ....... ..... 1 1eïr re9pec.
Of the limes, can doubt. Io it.otrnt)ge% theriq that the Stalle. toises ......................... la 8 0wen tive forwarders, and be guided by their adviceil as la the period NyhOle DutY 01 Man ....................................

t4 OMRn of the [ Roinant 1 Catholic Church comes- out Colt]. tons ........................... .. 173 et whieh they will bc best pTepared to rereive and give tbejr Joores Catholic D-,riticie nf the Triiiity .............. 1 71'
*-t-rcg *0111st the unfledged compact P The Melangeg and ite Pig Iron da ......................... 864fdehâ. L--- . nroDertý, everv inatice nid dianstah.-Tdiramda Mý"1A Liýielie's Method with the I)eirte _ .................... 1 7ý


